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court to set asida law and precedent,
aud euforce "equity." To a lay man
it seems that had the supreme court
reversed the lower court aud sent the
suit back for a rehearing, au Injustice
would have been done to the defend
ant, who would have been put to ad
ditional expense without the pus-ibil-l-

of receiving benefits. To this
same unprofessional, it seem that
the matter to be adjusted wa not be-

tween the plaintiff aud defendant,
but between theplulutif und his first

attorney. It further seems thut Mr.

Dolph made the mistake aud not the
supreme court. But suppose that
property had rold lor 1120,000; would

the public have heard anything about
the exhorbltant attorney fee, seeing
it came out of the defendant's part ol

the selling price? A hinted above,
the moitgagee Insisted on the clause
going into the note, and now he
squirms because he get his lingers
burned. The public generally re-

joice that there is a supreme bench
that is not Influenced by corpor-
ation. The time was when a wink
from corporation attorneys had great
weight With the court. It Is differ-

ent uow. Any attorney, from the
city or from the country, can go to

the supreme court with ouly his own
name on his brief aud feel assured
that his case will have a respectful
hearing and he decided on the reason-

ing he is able to render. But Mr.

Dolph practically admit In one ol

his articles the difliculty that con

fronts him thut an execution could
not reach the attorneys which, in

terpreted, means they have no prop
erty which he could find

Therefore, he tried this other
scheme. Mr. Dolph made a mistake
on hi papers, and the court refused
to help him out. It 1 now very-doubtf-

If an appeal to the newspa-
pers cau be maintained.

THE BAXXOCK WAt.

The St. Louis (jilobc Liemocrat,
talking of the Indian outbreuk in

Jackson's Hole, says:
"The philosophers and philanthro-

pists may say what they please hImiuI

the cruelty and the sornftv of it, but

the fact remains that it is a part of
the fixed condition of tilings, aud
that ull efforts to eradicate or ma
terially modify it have proved to la

disappointing. A slight pretext Is

sufficient to bring on a conflict, and
the lighting Is always w illiout mercy
on both sides.

The government ha expended
vast sums of money in trying to
solve the problem by humane and
considerate means, and the results
are a mockery, so fur a the civiliza-
tion of the Indians is concerned.
They have none of the elements of
improvement in their nature. It is
useless to talk about inducing them
to adopt the ways of the whites and
to become industrious and progres-
sive. They are so constituted they
can not be adapted to any system of
honest labor and laudable achieve-mBn- t.

Their tastes and tendencies
are all of a wild, treacherous und
vindictive order. They scorn the
idea of earning their own support by
any kind of Industry. The considcr- -

otions by which white men are in
fluenced and benefitted count for
nothing with them."

The Independent wishes to com-

ment by saying that a score of white
men,resideuts of thl "wild and
wooly West" have lieen asked what
they would do If a hunting parly of
their friends and neighbors seventeen
stronir nlinnlil Im shot down

J under arrest for killing a few elk.
lilt? answer lias, wuiiuul f.iviuuu
been, "I would fight, kill and burn."
Civilized and enlightened whites
cannot afford to make war on a
weak remnant of a once numerous
people because they are coper-col-ore-

were once savages, whose wild
instincts have ttn inherited and
who have lands and other proerty
which these same whites want and
which they will at once occupy when
this war is over.

state school itmm.

The annual apportionment of the
state common school fn.nl derived
from the Interest of the irridiicitile
school fund ha ticen made. The
nni'iunt Is 11.13,281, lieing at the rale
of (1 05 per capita for all ersons of
school age. The distribution is as
follows:
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A X Ol XCr.M EXT.

AVISO LOCATED I'ERMASESTLYH in t'url Orore. Or., lu practira den-tuir- y

in all ita tranche.. kindly atk
trie patronax of all abm( firat-claa- a

erica. Oar rrirre are ry rea- -

11 it I ie. tltHre in Hie Inirlre buildltiif.
.u WM. T. LYON.

fr'OH N.tLK.
HAVE ON K HOCSB TOO MANY,I ml 1 aant to Ihe ono in Baver-101-

il la a on torn frame l.u.loea-'i..- n

tino ilh ce le-- i th trough. U', 10 24

:eel in ta HU4ied 011 ljet lioid frout- -

I. IS Unl'MlYI Ire.7:Tl Mr van, O aeon.

uarterly Teacher' t'xaanin-atlon- .

OTICE IS HEKKiIY UIVES. THATN for the purpoe of making an exam-natio- n

of all 1 ermni who may oiler them-
selves candidate for teachers of the
schools of this County, the County school
uier.ntendeiit thereof will hold a nubile

ciam-natlo- in the C uniy Court Houae.
at Hillshorn, at 1 o'clock t. m.. 011 the
second Wednesday in A u if ml, Ihe Mb.
Candidate for Stale papers should preaent
themselves 011 Friday, th 16 h.

Dated tbi 17th dav of July, 1 894.
AUSTIN CKAIO.

C untv Sch. ol Superintendent of Waali-i- i
Rtou County. Oregon.

Administratrix' -- tlc.
IS HEREBY GIVES. THATNOTICE has been appointed

sdminisiratri s of Ihe esliile of Hareey
Skueis. of Washington County. Oregon,
ately deceased. Ail persons having claims
aminst said estate are hereby notified to
present the sains to Ilia undersigned,
within ait months from this date, at mi
residence, near Sciioll's Ferry. In said
roitnty. for allowance, and ail Dersons
knowing themselves indebted to said
late are requested to mane Immediate pay-iiwi-

to the undersigned.
CLAKA SKEEI.S.

Administr.ilris of toe e.lai ol Harv.
$keeN, ilereased.
Seholl'e Fairy, July 15, lai

tire f Admlalatrator.
XTOTICE Is HEREBY GIVES. THAI
i.1 letters of administration, with the
mill auneaed. udoq the eatate of Albert
Peters, lata ot Wuahiigton County, de
cease.!, la a day have b.an granted lo ta
uudcraigned. by the C miiiy Court f tbe
state ol Oregon for V aibiugton County.
All persons baying claim againat said
estnt are hereby not. lied to present the
same tor allowance to th undersigned, at
my residence, two miles north of Forest
Grove, and all persona knowing them- -
seivae to be Indebted to said estate, are
hereby notified to mak immediate pay-
ment 10 th underlined

MARY ANN PETER1,
Adniiuiatratrii of lb tut of Aloerl

fetera, deend.
July 2U. I89i. 10--

MIIKRIFF'N MALK
FUBECLU.SIBK.

fY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION.
JD) decree and order of sale, issued out of
li Circuit Court, i l ID Blate or Oregon,
for Washington County, in favor of Ore-io- n

Mortgage Jompanv, limited, plaintiff,
and againat Obadian E, Hu dly and Dor
Hundley, w. 11. H. Mayer and th Firs
National Bank of Hillahnro, Oregon,

lor Hi sum of 123.40, costs, and
for th lurther sum of ft.tt74.Z3. U. 8. gold
coin, wit Interest thereon at th Ml of tl

cent per anuuin, from th 22 day olyr 195. and f.ir X) attorney's lees, end
lor the tost and si pen of sal and ot
aid writ.

Now. therefore, bv virtue and in paisu-an-c
ef aaid judgment, dcre and order ol

sal . 1 will, on Monday, Ih !Mlb day ot
August, 183, at th. soutu door of th
Court Houae. In Hillaborn, Washington
County, Or gon. at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., of aaid day. sell at pub ic auotlon,
to he highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described properly, aituai in the
County of Washington and State of Ore-
gon, to- - It:

Commencing at point on th west in
of th John tJ Coinnhsver d nation land
claim, number forty-teve- in lo nsli p
one south range four west of th

mer.dian. at a stone in Ihe center
of the County rord, nin and nin hun
Ire.Hhs chains from th northwest corner

of aaid claim, th nc south ton
degreea forty minutea east (variation
twenty-on- e degrees east) with .aid st
lin ol s tl.l claim, thirty-on- e and twenty-ni- n

hundredths chains t i th' oojtheest
coiner of lhoma W. Thompaon'a land;
thence north evnii-ii- s degrees toty-igli- l

minute east thirl) five and ninety
Lu idrrdtha chain to Ih center of tbe
road ; Ihenr north gtileen degrees forty-bv- e

minute wast. Hire and eight. illhundredth chain.; thance north one
deJIree forty- - wo minutes east eleven
and ninety-fou- r hundre.ltbschauis; Ihenc
north venty-ii- n degrees laenty-'.w- o

minuies west thirty seven cha n; thence
west three and lojiy-nui- e hundredth
chains 1 th plea f beginning, contain
ing eighty-seve- n aud nten hundiedth
a-- : res of land more or less, lo sali.ty ths
berein'H fore named sums, and for ihe
coet and I,nm ol aaid M r.

cJaid property will be sold subject lo
redemption, a par (taint of Oregon.

Witne my band lb a 2S dav of July,
MSA. H. P. FORD.

Sheriff of Washilig'on County, O ign.

FOBKCLOiSt'BK.

BY VIRTUE OF AN IXECUTION.
decree and order of sale, la.aed out ot

Ih C r.uit Coil t f Ih Stat of
for VV'ashinrton Count , in favor of Th

0't hern Counties Inva.tment Trust anil
again. I Robert Jl. Brerelon an 1 Alio
nrereton lor Ihe sura or 130. costs, a d for
th further sura of M.SS1 6 V. 8 eol.l
coin, with intsrssi ihrieon at the rat of 8
per cent per annum, from th 2ld day ofJuly, Jsw6, and lor th costs an i txpmses
of s d of ta.d writ.

Mow. therefore, by virtu and In i.nrsn.
am of said Judgment, dear and order ofai, I will, on Monday, the 9B da nf
August, IW6. at tl aootn dnr rf thou t H'inse. In HI (boro. W.hin o
Coun y Oregon, at Ih hour of 10o'. ock
A M., of d dsy. s. at public a net on.
to th high! bidder, th fo lowing des- -
ri wo rem pniptnr,
C .n nisncing at a (tons Ii renter ol

nuh ic road f oro Fore t drove to Cents .
Vllle at a olnt two and fifteen hnnrtr.,1. .
chain west of I quarter e tion corner

I ectio Ihirty-lw- township one north
of rang three we.t of the WM amett
meridian anu eight nd f.irtv-ele- l t hu
dreiliha ch In norlb o deerea th rt
minu east of th onlh line of sa d see.
ti n. and ronnl g Ibenr north one deere tinny liunnt east nineteen and
nitv-tw- n hundredth chain to a stone In
smi runu, inrnr a rn nineteen and one-ha- lf

d.gree ea.t, wsntr-fnu- r end sevanl --

two hunt re I In chains to a post In said
r.mi, thence a I twen'y ch insi ihenr.
wintn nve ana n nety-thre- e huadredth-oi.a.n- s

to the north Imeo th donation
id c aim of W. W. Catrhine: ih....

west 011 aa d line It fu-- s n and sevens .k.hundredths chain t Ih northeast corner
of I ha f of aaid Catching aim; ihsnrsont 1 along th division line between ih.east and west halves of aaid claim thirty.
si. ina siaiyigni nilnure.l ti.s cba.ns-thenc-

west Iweive and lortv-wie- k..i
dredth cnaln to lb b ace of bee-inni-

rimnimni a aineiy- - .ve ban-dre't- h

acre, lu ted In Washington
County, Oregon. Ie aaiiafy hereinbefore
heme soma and for the costs and g.
tense, of se d sa .

8ild prpnerfy will b so d suhjecl to re-
demption, aa per atatuie of Oregon.

Witiiee my baod thia St da? of Julv
H. F. FORD

Shsr.fl f W Mbinetoa Ceaaty, Vrsgoa.

Ho it will nevtr pa your door, but
will always stop. Wa niaka tbi offer

Kntrd in to p.u.(tloHlm(Kro,lMnoo,
a mailer.

ibsrrtinion, In advene, per year . . l M

HILIxhdko pdblihhino co.t Proprietor.
I

II. M. C. UAL LT. Editor.

nrrin tL rirentr thk ttrr
Fill DAY, At'fil'ST 2.

A Ml of four Inches of rain occur-

red at Frt Scott, hi Kanwx.ua Tues-

day morning. It laid the dust.

Irgt revolution i.rtlesare land-

ing In Cuba. Home of them, aorry

to say, go from the United States.

Tho Salisbury government which
now rules KnKland hu a parliamen
tary majority of 1M, the largest In

the memory of the present gener-tio- n.

The Iowa republicans nominated a

Drake and a Parrot t In their state

convention, and between them they

will cook the democratic goose to a

fliio turn In November.

An lllinol paper says that the
democratic free silver movement In

that stale is already badly in need of
ri'piuting. The brass Is beginning to

show entirely too plain on it.

"Are We Losin; the West?" is

the title of a new pamphlet that has
appeared in Boston. The answer I

In the afllrmative. What was called
the west i now the center, and, in

fact, rapid transit is playing the

dickens with all of our Hinti of the
compass from Sitka to Key West.

Worse than block of five is the
story of English election scandals

that connects a prominent member
of the late Rosebury government
with the Oscar Wilde orgies. Amer-

ican politicians may le weak to
money, but none of them have gone
beyond that, though that Is too far.

Senator Blackburn tells the demo-

crats of Kentucky that they are in

iiimriT ul having a trood many of

tho votes of their party polled by the
republican candidate for governor
who is "able, adroit and shrewd.'
It is only the simple truth to soy

that there Is a U tter foundation for
this statement than Blackburn us

ually ha for what he say'.

According to a report the cam
imign in Massachusetts this year will
be "short, but uot sharp." There is
no necessity for It to I sharp. Th
republican lead of 63,000 in 1891 w ill

not be equaled this year, but the lead
will be long i nojgh to show th.

democratic party I not much stronger
In that locality than it was thirty or
thirty-fiv- e year ago.

The Jackson's Hole Indian war is

not so bloody a it at ono time was

thought to be. Tho Indians, in the
face ot great provocation, have exer-

cised a patience that was not expect
ed. This may have been brought
alxmt by fear of results, it is tru",
but little or no blood has been spilled
except that of their own people.
United States troop are now at the
scene of operations, and without
doubt will be able to maintain peace.

The attention of the Kus-ia- gov-

ernment is temporarily, at least,
taken from lorclgn intrigue and di
rected to tho suppression of a home
conspiracy, which had for it object
the removal of theemeror und the
reforming ol the system of govern
ment. This time the revolutionists
are the priests of the seminary of
KicfT. The Students' Union of the
University of Moscow are laying
plan for au uprising. These things
WiU let the Japanese breathe.

It I the theory of not a few natuul-Ist- s

that the Increase In Insect s

that pluguu thf farmer and horticul
turist is due to tho slaughu r of birds.
In the Arnold Arboretum, near
Boston, where bird arc undisturbed,
sixty-si- x varieties have taken up
their home, and among the numlei
are many orioles and thrushes, li
state legislature were so constituted
as to be of any account, they would
give attention to the conservation ot
birds and other useful animals.

The editor of the Portland Sun had
a clear conception of Astoria's Inter-
ests when he wrote this nragraph:
"Astoria will get a railroad along the
Columbia river, after having uh- -

scribed n sutsi ly, the value of which
is almost aiiffU'lcnt to build a road
across the Nehalem valley. It is a

pity, aud pity 'tis 'tis true, the road
Astoria rnlly needs doc not lie
along the river line, but along the
fertile Hairy creek country, Nehalem
valley, etc. A subsidy for a railway
along the Columbia river may be a
good thing for some railway com-

pany, but a mighty poor investment
for the people of Astoria."

The Florence West is resonsible
for this paragHHph which seem unan
aweniblc: Make liberal ue of home
paper; fill them with live advertise- -

ment which will attract attention;
give the key note of the song of Joy
that the long depression in the com
merclal world is ended. It will
require some pluck to Mart the work,
but the returns will come in after a
little time and prove the wisiloin of
the policy. Money Invested In ad-

vertising in local Journals Is like seed
planted In good soil. It is of double
effect: it not onely brings trade to

the merchant, but it imparts to the
paper an appearance of prosperity
that is noticed in all the region
about. A town with a well patron-ps- s

r is a well advertised town,
for it Is on the lips of every one;
and a well ami Judiciously advetlsed
town is a busy place. This a demon-alrat- al

fact, not a theory.

imrlwui? Doubtlexa there 1 not
fiirmPr n th county but would like
to vo ituih an exhibition, but rlui

he flrmtls the work, worry and e

of arranging It. Itlagrantwl
that a worthy show of product can-

not bo prered without later and

n nne, but thl can be reduced to a

iniiiiiiiuiii er capita, and the worry
can be entirety eliminated by an ac-

tive and cheerful of all

IntereHted. The time for holding the
fair appropriately come after har-

vest. We have hud an abundant
yield of cereal of a quality never be-f'i- re

excelled, and rarely equalled.
The celebration of that event in fit- -

Uutf. Let the stock men show dairy
cutiio. Let the horsemen show farm
horea. Let the creameries show
butter. Let the factories show cheese.
Let the mill show flour. Let the
naw mill ahow lumber. Let the
farmer ahow wheat, oat, rye, bar-

ley, corn, hay. Let the dairy far-

mers ahow vetches, ensilage, cream
and milk testa. Let the poruologisl

show apples, plums, prunes, pear
and grapes. Let the gardener ahow
potatoes, cabbages and pumpkins.
Let the tuei'bauic ahow hi handi-

work.
We have good grounds already

fitted for the purpose, centrally lo
cated and easy of access. If the boyi.

want to spice the thing a little, let

them have an opportunity to rush h

wheel arouud the track Instead ol
forcing a horse over the way.

We can have a fair in Washington
county this fall, and we ought to take
hold of the project.

A CLE A It ViSiJOX.

One ol the most memorable
soeeches in opposition to the free
coinage of silver was that delivered
at the beginning of the dangerous
agitution of the question by a states-
man of clear vision and fine Judg-

ment. It was at a dinner given by

the New York Board of Trade and
TraiisiMirlation, in January, IS'.M,

that Secretary Wlndom pointed out
the disaster Unit would certainly
follow the continuance of the silver
purchases. He spoke with much
earnestness, comparing a debased
and fluctuating currency to poison in

the blood, permeating all the arteries
of trade, paralyzing all kinds of busi-

ness, and bringing misfortune to all
classes of people. "For tho baneful
effects of such a currency," he de-

clared, "there is no remedy, except by
Uie cosily and difllcult return to
sound money." He went on to say
that all the countries of Europe were
anxious to exchange their silver for
our gold, and that to give them such
an opportunity would be to Invite
panic and bring on the worst com-

mercial depression of modern times.
It was the warning of a man who
was thoroughly posted, and who re-

alized ust what was meant by the
demand for more silver. And a
moment after his speech was finished,
he fell buck in his chair and died.

Even while this tragedy was eu- -

acting, Mr. Carlisle was demagogu- -

ing with free silver; though, when
two years later he came under tho
burden of official responsibility, he
adopted the views of this older sound
money finance minister.

At that early date there were those
who called Windorn an alarmist,
and treated Id prophetic and patri-
otic remarks with indifference; but
the people now see that he was right.
I'hey have had a chance since then
(o consider the matter in the light of
object lessons and under circum
stances specially conducive to sober
and dt finite tliiuking. For a time
.hey were bewildered and deceived
iy the sophistries of the free silver
orators and newspapers, and it look
ed as if nothing could prevent them
iroiu trying au experiment Which

ould certainly have plunged them
into a sea of troubles; but the things
that Wlndom had told them were
related to them by other competent
speakers, and at length they began
to changu their opinions and to range
themselves on the side of an honest
dollar. They had never desired or
inteuded to give aid and comfort to
any scheme of dishonesty; they had
simply been led to think that infla
tion would bring letter times. As
soon as they were enabled to get at
the kernel of the question, and to sec
that they were being deluded, they
hastened to abandon the free silver
movement and to renew their faith
in a cum-nc- system that makes
every dollar as good as any other
dollar in the world. The craze still
lingers in some degree, but it is con-

stantly diminishing.

MORALS Oil LA v.

Mr. Dolph's criticism of the su
preme court ha provoked several
column of new .pa st comment,
both in the Oregon inn and in the
state press at large. It seem that a
gold mining company iu Eastern
Oregon, wildcat or otherwise, mort-
gaged its property to an eastern cor
poration. In time the note became
due and the mortgage executed to
secure it wa foreclosed. Thi mort
gage had the usual clause, which rich
corporations have Ishmi fond of in-

serting in recent years, providing
that in case "suit or action is com
menced" the mortgagor agree to
pay an attorney fee adjudged by the
court to be reasonable. In this
Schmidt case an agreed decree was
rendered, wherein the attorney's fees
were fixed at 0,500. Rumor has It
that the plaintiff's Judgment was fori
a sum reaching almost or quite to(
1100,000. Mr. Dolph ha never

tla ted la hi several articles boa

angry. Indeed, so great is their ills.
that they have planned

to resist the euforcement of the law,
aud have appealed to the governor to
interfere iu their bt half. The attor-
ney general of the state seems to be
cooler Leaded, and counsels the gov-

ernor to do no such thing. In an
opinion filed, he define the duty of
the governor and all others in such
emergencies, so tersely aud with
uch good Judgment, that the whole

report, as telegraphtd wtsst, is here
glveu .

"Where arc such threats to euu?
If oue set of men have a right to say:
We will obey no law enacted by the

legislature until the court ha passed
uon its validity,' then all men have
that right. No one knows better
than you that that Is not law. It Is

your d.uty, as well a that of the most
humble citizen, to obey the law until
the court bus declared It invalid.
Any other course leads to anarchy.

"The law under which the present
board of Are anl police commissioners
are acting expires August 1st by leg-

islation. Who is to say It does not?
The man w ho is not pleased with it?
No. The man who does not agne
with the legislature politically? No.

"The whole matter Is in your
hands. If men are killed, their
blood will be on your head. All you
have to say to those who woul I defy
the law Is that while you are gover
nor you piopose to enforce the laws
as you find them upon the statute
books, until they have been repealed
by the legislature or annulled by the
court. Tell them they have uothing
to fear by the obeyance of the law
I will take no step with you
In defiance of the law, but 1 as
sure you I will Join you heartily ii
bringing about an early decision a
to the validity of this Jaw as on as
possible after it goes into effect.

"Iu closing, let uie Is g of you, In

the name of the g citizens
of thes'ate of which we are so proml,
to take no step that Mill discredit you
or discredit tho state or Injure our
reputation for iea-- and good order
in the metropolis of Nebraska. It
the man who would encourage an
archy know at once that there is 110

place in Nebraska for him. Let him
ami all others know that you are not

here to defy the law.

STATE INSiJiE AS) LIS.

The committee appointed for the
purpose has finished the inventory
of property belonging to the State
Insane Asylum, and a receipt for the
same will be taken by Dr. L. L.
Rowland from Dr. I'aine, the new
superintendent-elect- . The list will
occupy about 600 type-writte- n pages.
No valuation was placed upon tho
different articles. Dr. Rowland has
proven himself equal to therespoiisi
bility of managing this greatest, In
point of value, of Oregon's Institu
tion. There are about 1200 acres of
Marlon county's best land under the
management of the asylum. The
farming Implements, tool and mach-

inery will approximate in value (50,
000. Some conception of the magni
tude of the main building can be

formed from the fact that it measures
a little more than ono mile around,
following the outside walls. When
Dr. Rowland took possession, four
years ago, there were 691 patient.
The monthly per capita expense for
keeping the fame was then 912.70.
Thero are now 10-- 6 patients, and the
per capita expenre for last month was
$3.87 The expense of keeping pa-

tients for the past year will not vary
much from the latter monthly er
capita. The officers and employes
number 117. The monthly payroll
Is 14711.40. Dr. Paine has stated
there would be no changes of subor
dinates, as a result of the change of
superintendents. So far, there has
been one change made, In the

of a new bookkeeper.
Every place Is being flgun-- on, and
a pressure for changes will he brought
to bear against the new administra-
tion. The secretary of state today
hesitatingly permitted a reporter to
see a copy of the asylum payroll.
He wants no talk nor ' fu-s- -' made
about It. The siierinteiident's sal-

ary is (2.j00 per year; first assistant
physician, tlSOO; second physician,
11200; lady physician, fGOO; consult-
ing physician, 1900; engineer, $1200;
bookkeeiar, $1000; steward, 9ti0;
carenter, t'JOO; commissary. 792.
Wages of farm help and attendants
range from 125 to 142.50 r month.

The Cost or bra lag Wuol.

The main cost of raising wool In
sections where the sheep graze over
the public domain is the wages of the
herder. In the Argentine Republic
this qnality of labor receives three
Spanish dollars a-- r month. Jn Mon-
tana the wages of the herder, which
is also the unjn cost of growing wool
there, is 10 per month, as against 4
in South America. This I an in-

crease in the cost of growing An. er--I

nn wmI, otherwise under similar
condition, of 12o0 per cent. The
freight on wool from London to New
York by tailing or steam vee Is
only one-fourt- h cent per pound.

tnn is 2 cents per pound to the same
market. Here i an Increase to the
Montana grower In Ihepost of traus- -

sirtati.n of 700 per cent, over the
cnt to the South American grower.
With thi difference against the
American grower on the free range,
Knw iin. h n.nra tmwt ha thn nnmt .r

rai -ing wool on farm worth j0IJ
$75 per acrcT

THE 11EALU, AT IT AtalX

The New Yolk Herald, of Sunday

last, editorially commeutiiu ou the

rise in price in some industries and
in some sections, along with siairadie
advance here and there in wages, In-

cidentally congratulates the Southern
cotton planter on his good luck Iu

the increased value of his product
Now, the editor of the New Yolk

Herald Is presumably a weil

man. It would be ra--h to
accuse bim of ignorance or willful
misstatement. But this editor must
have known, or, if" Ignorant, might
have informed himself of the fact

that, hen tju V" ' rHW cotton
advanced, at least 90 per cent, of It

had left the planter's hands and was

in possession of the speculator or con-

sumer, chiefly at the North or in

Lurope.
We can imagine with what grlm- -

ne - the Southern cotton planter
rend he Sunday Herald, which as-

sured him ef bis delectable condition.
This k'nd of misstatement may fxl
some Northern eopie, but it does
not dupe any Southern man, least of
all the agricultural victim of the Brit-

ish gold atandard. He knows, for
example, thut while General Grant's
presidential salary of 50,000 was

paid, by comparison In cotton, with
300,000 pounds of that product, it
now requires 1,000,000 pounds to
raise the suine sum for Mr. Cleve- -

land'e official wages. The Augusta,
Ga., Chronicle.

The same remarks are applicable
for American wool. The grower
sold cheap and now he Is remided of
the rise In price by the democratic
pros of his county and state.

THE FKlIf Mill It ET.

The Oregon Fruit Union, under
date of Wednesday, July 81st, sends
out tbi trade circular :

"U. 1. Wickes refrigerator car No.
3IS72, from The Dalles, arrived Mil-

waukee, Wis., In good condition.
F'our hundred crates sold to-da- y for
80 wills, balance of the cur will bo
sold As the markets are
well supplied with California plums
and Michigan and Georgia peaches,
prices would have ruled much lower
to place the entire et.r on market.
This Is the first car of peach plums
shipH'd from Oregon this season.

Prices in other eastern markets
generally ruling Crawford peaches,
60 cents; German prunes, 80 cents;
peach plums, 75 cents; yellow egg, 70

cents; Bartlett pears, 2.

Portland, bs-a- l market Black-

berries selling for li cents; pcachec,
good free stones, well packed, tiO to
75 cents; poor stock, 25 to 30 cents.
We would advise limited shipments
of good, well-packe- d teachea, locally,
but it will not pay to ship to eastern
market, Peach plums are worth
nothing In Portland and are gener
ally too ripe for eastern markets
Apples are 40 cents to 60 cents, as a
great many are now coming in frbin
surrounding country and farmers
peddling. Hungarian aud other
plums will soon tie ready for ship-

ment and also Bartlett pears and we
would advise you to make arrange,
ments for shipment Immediately.'

THE U. 8. GOVERNMENT
Reports Show Royal Bak
ing Powder superior to all
Others.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlg-he- Medal and Diploma.

Forty -- One Dictionaries

by 274 emroitf aso
SPECIALISTS. COST OVF.B 1960,000

Tli- - ooiier r.f a ro;v- - ( hp Funk A Wng- -

' NlMnil.nl !.. tlni.nr. l.n. n iu.
ilt.rsry if 41 Speciul I clmni ri-- racli lliv
work nl Si th" product of neant
tiv year lutxir et fie rieist prnfonnd
Sclei ar- - In 'he W'ur l .ihu - itie Una- -
li-- ti lanffij i"".

E K LY 000m t'Ut'iES ef llii great
r k 01 il- rtil lMl.rt .1 a f.iiim.eie.l :

.ml ari.liin m a il m m .tin. ii. n ...

Ii'in, 11 wa in e in eilnrrn rlirt-rr- ni

o'' ihe ifovfrititient at W'mh- -
illtr en, inr lining in punreme lutirl el
il.e I iilli"! 8 a'ps. Siiiilhiiiiiiiii Intllliile.
lit-- : arimciii r biiiiraiein. t c. tic: in all
Jepurtint-iil- of :tie G'irrriiment of Canada ;
In 'It of lork Citv. hrook- -
Ivn 11ml ith?r Urice ritie., and ii Ladine
V uer ties anil (,'ollevrt of tue Country.
It is ilia Mo-- I C' tietinlnr
301 S5 Vint uuirv lernii ni'iri. than
Jo!. O.tt the liumtwr found In Wehnlt-r'- a

l.t.m.t m.. fll.lhi.il u)...t . .........
txin Joint irodurt of ilia ahnat
oholar. in Ilia EiirikIi-S- , en king World.

Puhli'hed by . . .

THE H'SK A WAGX ALLS CO- -
New Y.iik. N. Y.

I'ORTLASO ITHLIC SflfOOf.N 1

PomnsD. Oaioos, Jiinmry JH. ls--
. f

To Ihe I'airona ol the 1'oniatid 1'iihiic
Si lnKl :

Tlie iitidi-rigne-d hnv.ng pu. ctiad and
rari-iui.- ei imine I Ihe S.an Kr I llirt:

of 'I e E-- i'li Linsine.'c, puhlislied hy
'he tuna 4c Waknnil Comnnny, New
York, cord inly recminen t it to ihe
n.ir.'iiK and gnanl, ,n ot npl in the
p. in o" a. 111 our ii iginent, the
oesi fl ctionary f r ycii.tij: tnd use
Willi wirrh w are i.c'iaiot f .

I. V. Pratt, t.tv H.lie vlilmi.li lit j frank
K g r. I'rinnra. Il;n S no., ; F. S. It --

.iter. Prtnripal Killing 1, A,
A.I llll". P.l. Clpill ; M. I.P'i', Pr Wiiioiin. .Kv. f,
J. I.. rkaiHcl, t'ninr pnl Mullni.niah

; R. F. Itoiitiis.iii. Principal Central
Srtui ; S. S. IHsni. Pr Home-ate- d

S I100I; Oei. A. Peii-s- , North
S nl, rliletn, Oregon; t. H. An Irrson,
. ilem, Oregon.

f rice low. Sold only by subscription.

Pabl sherO igeat,

5enbcr(( Orr"

PHABMAOY
phjiiclan! Accural dispensing Ly com.

drug from tb Uioat reliable manufacturer
requimte nccesaarv lor proiriv

1....... .M u a t . .1. C. ,t,u.

toward you, If you will
know where you are at.

It

PUBLISHING CO.

A Tralal.g Sckool for Teachers.
Cesapldta Eight Urade Training eat

an 8traag Prefeeilonal aad
Academic rearte.

THE DIPLOMA af the School Ca
title aa to Track la any I ouuty la
the StateWltkeat Farther Examlnatloa

Hr4 aa4 Udgtag. Boak aud Ta-Itle- a,

f 160 acr year.
BeaaUfal aaa Healthfal Locatloo-- .

5a Maleea.
Tkere I a tiaod Uenand for W

Taahr, tkere I aa Over-Napp- lf

afUatralaed Teacher.
CaUlegae tent aa Application.

or P. L CAMPBELL,
President.

FALL

TERM

BEGINS
1

: i
SEPTEM

$1.50 per week. 18, m

HILLSB0R0

miuumiimumaiiiiiuiuiu

STATE flOHPL-- SCHOOIi, M05M00TH, ORE.

ADDH
W. A. Mil MX,

Serretaiy.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

- CLASSICAL--, SCIEHTIFIC, LITERARY

US"

County. Chil ren. Ftnd.
Halter . 2 575 f 2 !
Hvmoii.. 2 7 2 Tli
t'lttrkaintie .... .... 7 g
Clatsop Jlsft
Col tiro la.. 2.KI0 2.11
Coos S 6 ft i ;.- -

I'ruoa: l,i41 1 Hit
i tirry ... Ti l
lt.Hi.rlnp .5 4si; 5 71a,
irant ... 1 l,J IDA

Oil.isni 1 3i7 1 s'o
Harney a 0 Mi
Jnckson 4 .4.'
June nliins 2 i
K. n 111.1 1 li 1 i.'.'s l.n; I

Lake S 4
Lsnr . ... 7 ti.s 7.379
1. 1100 n . . I is i 1

I. an 7.-- 7 7,tit1
Malhrur 1 (1.4 t.' 7
Marion... l.i.lij I .';4!
M.irro . .1 ,v.y I.Hno
Mtiilnom.tii . ... .'3 r'ii l?o .

Polk ... 3 !i3 S K
sherneui ... 9 s K4
Tllliimo.k 1.51 !.."!. 3
t'maill.a J.s:t .V7jT
I n 1. n.. . 4 4 7 4 "'j
Wailooa 1 t 8 1 7j
Watro.. 3 Tn7 3.!iS
Waatiinirtou . .. 6, "Mi
Yamhill. , 3. 'iu .34'

The Academy prepares for College and Qices
a thorough English Education, the beat pre-paratio- n

for teaching or business. All ex.
penses eery lotc. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall $3 to $9 per week, including
electric light and heat '

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY
Under excellent manaaement. furninho.
board and room at $2.23 per week. Many
students rent rooms and board thems!re
at a total cost not to exceed

T..tal v I.If tt.W II vi i'l

A well-know- n writer in the)
"Sorlh American Review-- " any the '

United States is Increasing in wealth
at the rate of I , .OOO.OW a day.
Uncle Mam Tonly at present I not
rmwlnir UD With the rnillltrv lint he
expects return of republican luck
next year.

For full particulars, address
PRESIDENT McCLELLAXI),

Forest Groce, Oregon.
o

0


